Dear Dilu

& Hirosh (& AMS Team)

We write with regards to the recent success in have a positive outcome of our visa application
for skill migration to Australia.

Firstly we take this opportunity to thank you and your entire team for providing us with
professional advice and guidance to achieve this milestone in our lives. We are grateful for your
untiring efforts and meticulously executing all challenges in a timely manner. We are surprised
to have this entire process completed within a short span of time (4months) and it wouldn't have
been possible if not specially Dilu's highly professional promptness in all areas.

It is important to place on record the professionalism & service standard of your staff in all areas
of concerns. We have met one agent (AMC) in the past and had very less success and often
ended being disappointed. However, our experience working with you both were beyond
explanations. You subject knowledge, understanding of our requirements and positive attitude
were some of the attributes we found to outstanding.
Consequent to the above, we shall be more than happy
aspiring to migrate Australia and require your services.

to testi$ your services to anyone who is

Once again, we thank you both for all your support and advices and wish you best of success in
all your future endeavours.

Looking forward to working with you again, probably after two years.
Sincerely
Roshani

& Kevin La-faber

Roshani La-faber
H R/Travel Manager (Passport & Consular - Back zp) lAustralian High Commission, Colombo
Tel: +94 (0)ll2463236lFax: +94 (0) l1 248 64531 VN:8941236
www.facebookcom/AustraliainSrilankaandMaldives I www.srilanka.embassv. gov.au
Passport application lodgernent at the Australian High Commission Colombo is now by appointment
only. Appointments are available between 9:00am and 12:00 pm, Monday to Friday. Please
contact+94112463232 or +94112463200 to make an appointment.
Notarial services are available Monday to Friday between 3:00pm and 4:00pm.

